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Spy Trial Judge NeWS FrOHlSheridan.To RITA RELAXES IN SWITZERLAND ACHESON URGES GERMAN SELF AID

Aliens CreekAnd when she meshed gears
nngi-ilv- . he added, "Considering
I lie road, keep your temper for
!)oakes."

-- Mi-s l.aiurtrv." Cal held his
.... i ... ..r

kival
tsmin-ore- d by

4-- Pro;
h as the car sllinerea oui m

naiiow lane onto 'be road,
. a t.uiper."
ou ma be right." eonceut--

t.ut wu't until you meet
wcto n.i".

By MRS. BLANCHE FBANKLlU
Mountaineer Correspondent -

Aliens Creek resident will-p- j

the finishing touch on their plana
for their participation in Friday
Tobacco Harvest Festival Parade
when they meet at 7:30 p.m Thurs-

day.
They will also make plans tar

equipping the community bsaket-bal- l

teams for the winter recrea--,

tion program.

Mr and Mrs. David Smith were

elected coaches for the boys' and
girls' teams at a previous Con

miniitv Development Program

SlierUan tightened tne
,r Arletas shoulder "Oh.

remember Miss l.ane speuk-C- l

ips A cousin,

.,,1 al the
,.lV IWf.ilt-

,l will be
1,. ul moii-!'"-l- ,i

ins and
U and

,n wheel-- I

Ill.'V will
J' silent until

house; then
"Have Martin

xr- - rav : he
I iNisi'. V. 4 U'Vil ,. '., .,,am.

they I MVJR f I t C J '
Kelly I I II n HittWP, W j

bring I lf H 1 y
room. I II '

I e plenty ofIll ....
1 ' III 'fe.' J

ill the niHht. writing. '"'1 Thllidc COIV

luldling!
.m!M 111 T.l'S

'each.ill'

meeting. "

Practice was set for every Mm

day night in the Hazelwood School

gymnasium.
Mrs. Rufus Slier. Mrs. Dav

mitti and Mrs. Nathan Normaft

i l int? you."
vj- - all From the terrace
, Kel! disapear and in

i.umei.ts reappear with
i,i, d Doakes. the three get

.0 and drive off.
,, lie took Martin to

"in-ii-
,

,il Iv fur-- i
hip, Banil

, p. in.
il.tlt- - are

were named to a committee to se
I,,,,'-- u ,:ir back." Sheridan

d. hen. as they stepped In-i- ,,

ih Ik h uif, room, "I.eta, this
Mid'

in- Kay's

lect dresses for the girls wno wm
ride on the community float In thf
Festival Parade. ,

McaVwhile, plans were art?

nounced for a special Thanksgiving
service at the Aliens Creek Bap

list Church at 9:30 a.m. Thursday.

The Rev. Thomas A. Erwln, the
.,ni,.,. Mill conduct these servlce(

r. w hen It s luriiisneu. mi- -

3

Judge Sylvester Ryan

Secretary o mw uean
BEFORE hit Berlin news conference.SHORTLY

Conumssioner John J M C loy
with U. S HighAcheson told'newsmen that America would suppo, 't "ermny . b Ue

A he on
liberty lust as long al "they continue lighting to. it. (International)

"It
salil
olil I

il I,

All
'Now

lll, pride. "1 iiave thlnRS
no; relinisiied and reup- -

ed "

ia turned to Cal Sheridan.
i,ll in,' the truth. Why did

OUT FOR A DRIVE at Lausaniif Switzerland, glamorous movie star Rita
Hayworth is shown in an open car, letting the wind whip her hair about

her face. Wife of Prince Aly Khan, Rita is reported resting and reading

movie scripts as she awaits the birth of her baby. (Intcrnatioiinl)

.ill, is nil
fy Auxiliary.

Tallinn V F.W.
to.,,,,,,- - mi' the

p Profes-tfl- ,.

Mrs. Slan-let- ;!

sisina Phi
fpaiks fur Gar- -

jr,.. A im1' I?is"

(wood Boost it's
I ii- Shcrrill's

and everyone is invited to attend.
persecution

vour f;it her.
w ilh
tired

some crank
complex who

von cimic'' In answer to Kelly's
wire, or did you read my letter'.'"

Both. I.eta. And more. When 1

nut her,, before I heard bits

l.ita, that explains everything."
"Everything?"
"That's probably what happened

Mrs. Blanche Franklin and soli
Dnoald, and Mrs. Eve Stevena, of
Canton attended the National Sing

FEDERAL Judge Sylvester Ryan
(above) has been designated to
preside at the trial of Judith Cop-Io- n,

former Justice Department em-

ployee, and Valentin Gubitchev In

New York. Miss Coplon and the
Russian engineer are charged with
conspiracy to send U. S. documents
to a foreign power. (International)

Who vvai. he?"
Allelic l.ane lather."Mart of Happinesshiuin lor (To he continued! ing Convention which was held at

Greenville, S. C. Saturday and
Sunday.

Marie Kienast

S for Haywood by PEGGY O'MORECorporation, AH Nowsfpatures
ST ATI' K HITS BACK

AMBlllDdF, Mass. il'Pi Even
sculptor faces occupationalthe Hook Store,

th

of tlnii 's Bits is the only word 1

can use There was nothing defi-

nite, iusl " He looked down at
her. his gray eyes troubled.

"Innuendoes." she supplement-
ed, "about the Langtrys being not
quite the right kind of people, some
kind of a cloud on the name. But
no tails. Nothing you could inves-

tigate and prove right of wrong."
That s about it," he agreed.

He gave her an apologetic smile.
Now how about Kelly's idea

you're in some danger?"

tor s tana wai- - as

RF.CITAI.IST, 3, IS BLIND
BROOKLINE, Mass. lUPl A

blind girl has given her
first piano recital. Rosalie Hoff-

man of Dorchester performed be-

fore the Ladies Helping Hand So

here. Your father had the vision

to see what controlled water sup-

ply would mean to this section

He unquestionably gained federal
support, but down in that vallev

which must hold the rain and
sm,w shed. there were families
who didn't want to give up then
homes, so it was necessary to

condemn the property."
Arleta had turned a pulled

face toward him. "1 couldn't blame
these people."

Being a rugged individualist..
Ho. But consider this: the great-- 1

est cood for the greatest number

"1 told him to fi out
could."

explained
to tl,c last as htI Bakery. Vivian

Chapter 13

Bui ou." Arleta said
erave-faee- d Calvin, "are atching "Wliv?"

hazards. Konieo Puccini sutlereu a

broken ankle when a t, half-In- n

religious statue toppled over

on him while he was working on

it.

Klcctrie Com- -

for Sims Tire
oii hack, equal"To tiikiKlaine Fran- -

A surprise farewell party WM

given Saturday at the home .oT

Coleman Moody for Miss Geneva
Moody, and this guest of honor re-

ceived many nice gifts.
Among those present were Dlbe

Early, Lou Mills. Earl Mills, Har-
old Mills, Paul Justice, Benny Joe
and Eugene Craig, Jack Rogers,
and Clifford Green, Bobby Muse,
Johnny Chapman, Bill Garrett.
Wayne Caldwell, Lois and Evelyn
Moore, Winnie Farmer, Lois Cald-

well Mae Wvatt. Charlene Adklns.

ciety for Jewish Children. Her
selections Included excerpts fromI'liillips Esso fast."

Cal had a posse
her now. "Woathci

Victor Herbert's "The Red Mill,"Hjalt lor Char- - ie arm
reports

about
aren't
ritthl

hl.ile for Pet
leaveftms lor Grace--

waltzes such as "The Blue Dan-

ube" and "Tales From the Vienna
Woods" and the difficult "Warsaw
Concerto".

too had; we could
away."

RKI'.S GET Itl'M'S Rl'SH

Dll NN. N. C. i CP i he busy

bees can be busy somewhere else,

but Dunn doesn't want them. The

citv council made it illegal to keep

hives in the eity limits after neigh-

bors of i beekeepr complained

thev not stung.

Arleta slilleneil. "1

fish. Sailtish. I ri'ad about you

yesterday. What 1 mean well, but
really you can't be here." And she
looked to How Kelly for conlirina-tio-

"I wired to Mr. Sheridan," he

wood County Hoard of Education.
Mrs. Kent Ketnor for Ketner's,
Lillian Knox .Mcdtord for Farmers
Federation, .loan Morris for the
Food Store, l.ane Preost lor B.

and P. Service Station. Linda Sloan
for Massie's Department Store.

"Leavit'ln.et

for

County
Evelyn

'for the
re Receding As-- I

McElralh for
Aid Fibre Com- -

couldn't ."

Arleta turned suddenlv
fur helo 11 must I

"1 came
hamtW

Lucy Wood, Elberta Mills, Arnaltl
Melts, Vivian Greene, Wanda Mills,
and Joyce Caldwell.

Refreshments were served by
Joyce Caldwell and Charlene

COLLEGE COWBOYS MEET
K1NGSV1I.I.E, Tex. IUP Texas

A. & I. College has invited 20 col-

leges from eight states to compete-i-

an intercollegiate rodeo here in
November. The A. & 1. Rodeo Club,
a branch of the South Texas Fair,
will sponsor the competition.

of people. Water to irrigate laud
to provide food, at that time, for
our army and our allies."

"But why blame my father'.'"
"Because the government isn't

as satisfactory an enemy as an in-

dividual. People have to vent their
spleen some place."

"Would" - Arleta hesitated
"that make someone want to mur-

der him."
"Some crackpot might think he

Arleta," he broke olT, "mur-

dered '.' Your father was killed in

laml for Under- -

Supply Com- -

"Mr. Kelly writes mystery sto-

ries.'
He waited a moment, then said.

Arleta. why not tell me every-

thing vou know so I'll be able to
judge what is best for us?"

Arleta thought the word us the
ll'lisl beautiful in the English lan-

guage. Not you. someone separate,
but us as a unit.

It isn't nice,'' she warned him,
an I then began, sparing the
Langl rv s nothing.

"And you've no idea what's be-

hind all of this?"
I in' ., moment Arleta sat star-

ing al the slow drip of an icicle.
How Kelly said his home had

In en condemned to make way for
tin.' dam lie was bitter."

Sheridan seemed to relax.

for First State

this alone, good-bye.- ''

She was in the car when Kelly

thrust his head out of the door to
shout, "duard ". In a moment Ar-

leta learned what he meant. Duch-

ess, smiling her nicest dog Miiilo.

stood directly before the .car and
implored Arleta not to run over
her. And she couldn't drive around.

The Rev. Jarvis Brock, educa-

tional director of the Hazelwood
lav wood Coun- -

COVERED BY PRAYERlor Hradley's
Slovall for

Martha May Noland lor Reliable
Jewelry. lietly Broun for Massie

Furniture Stole. Eileen derringer
for tin: Handy Soda Shop. Marjorie
Woody for Firestone. Nancy and
Susie Slanie for Hoik's Depart-men- l

Since. Marjorie CoKdill for
Smith's Di im Slore, Joyce Carter
for I'nilerwood Service Station.

OPERATION SUCCESSFUL
GARDNF.R. Mass. (UP) Using a

loea liinesthetic, F.dward A. Blake,

veterinarian, operated on a

mouth-ol- d cat and successfully re-

moved a two-inc- h needle and six

inches of thread which it had
svv ;il lowed.

( Ki niT WHERE DUE

Itl'.VI'.ltl.Y. Mass. il'Pi -- - When

KM, in K. C.iiylord died, he
bis teacher' agency busi-

ness t bis secretnry, Miss Alma

iUoiilton. credilinu her "intelligent

Comoany. Nan- -

Motor

COLUMBUS, O. iUPi The

prayers of the congregation at the
Mt. Bethany Tabernacle Church
were punctuated by the sounds of

a burglar banging away at a

Baptist Church, delivered the ser-

mon Sunday night during the wor-

ship hour at the Aliens Creek
Church.

The services followed the meet-

ing of the Training Union.
The Aliens Creek Church's Jun-

ior trhw-Sopran- Lois Moore, Alto
Winnie Farmer, and Tenor Evelyn

ciidle for
Maureen Carv- -

Angrily she sounded I he horn,

and the louder the noise she made

the wider wauged the great plumy
tail

"Al ease." Kelly came out of

pulling on a sheepskin
ui'ki'l and Cal. in his flying

a hunting " And then he stopped
as though he too had heard thai
story. "Who told vou such a yarn?"

She told then f Mrs. ( listen's

unfortunate remark. T worried
over it, then went to How Kellv."

"And what did he say?"
She quoted How Kelly.
"And the other man. obviously

Soiis. Sally hliiv- - he First National
Mae Taylor lor

Farmers Coopera- -
J noAille, Mary

church desk. After the sermon, the
Rev. llolmnn Cox found that the
burglar had broken open a drawer

Viol
mill,.;'.;:eiy. Pat- -

Palsy Cli o

Hank, and
; wood (

live.
Proceed

("amp.

Moore sang during the services.
"Kelly said that, and Doakes, on
Hie other hand, said your fattier
hid nut him off his, Doukes', prop-

el tv and lived to regret it. Why,
and escaped with $u.lei'.Uion ' lor bis successillir w av nesv

tor C. N. 'o I, the dollies, lollowed. "We ll go with
Miu," Kellv announced. "You lirst

iillonl lor a

1

VVIB JVJ n uv- - -

Meet Santa at Belk-Hud-so II S mnjX!..
i v Mky&iim m X. mW 4S&m.

25 W ,

"Friday, Nov.
w-- r STUM iJF i .a at v:o)IMF m

9

Annouttcituj,. . .
"l Will Make My First Ap-

pearance In Haywood At

BELK - HUDSON'S Friday,i And Will Be There All Day.
if.

BELK- - HUDSON

"Jfvyutoad'i Complete
I J liifSWi . .

"Clmitmai Stole

GIFTS THAT ARE DIFFERENT --

GIFTS THAT ARE ECONOMICAL

iTT-t- -rp cwMTE HT RFT TT - "HUDSON'S ON FRI--

DAY AND SATURDAY - Jrntt dainia oiwi
AND NUTS TU ALL inr. umLynmi

8 t sh" oi " jfilliiiy
"Home of Better Values" - jgg ' I f


